December

Weld County Mobility Council (WCMC) Meeting

**NEW MEETING LOCATION**

Greeley Chamber of Commerce

**902 7th Avenue**

1:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

**Tuesday, December 1, 2015**

WCMC Chair .................................................. Walton

1. **Introductions**
2. **Review of Agenda**
3. **Public Comment** (Non- Agenda Items)
4. **Approval of Meeting Notes** (October)

5. **Discussion Items**
   DRAFT 2016 Riders Guide (handout) ........ Warring
   Greeley-Evans Transit (GET) News/Updates
   .............................................................................. Jones
   WCMC Member Survey ................................. Walton

6. **Council Member Reports**
7. **Adjournment**

**Next Meeting:** Tuesday – February 23, 2016
Weld County Mobility Council

Meeting Notes – October 27, 2014

New Meeting Location

1:30 – 3:00 p.m., Greeley Chamber of Commerce
903 7th Avenue - Greeley, CO

WCMC Members in Attendance:
Mary Lu Walton, Envision
Deeann Groves, Senior Resource Services
Brad Taylor, Weld Advocacy Network for Disabilities (WAND)
Julie Glover, Greeley Center for Independence (GCI)
Rebecca Starke, Greeley Center for Independence (GCI)
Jen Palmer, Greeley Center for Independence (GCI)
Will Jones, Greeley-Evans Transit – GET

NFRMPO Staff: Mary Warring

WCMC Chair…………………………….Walton

1. Introductions
2. Review of Agenda – There were no changes to the agenda.
3. Public Comment (Non- Agenda Items) – There was no public comment.
4. Approval of Meeting Summary (July) – Glover moved to approve the July meeting notes as written, Jones seconded. Notes were approved as written.
5. Discussion Items
   UNC/ADA Transit Survey - Distribution/Polling Opportunities - Warring
   Greeley-Evans Transit (GET) News/Updates – Jones shared the following updates:
   • 2a & 2b is on the Nov. ballot – if it passes sidewalk maintenance responsibilities will transfer to city. Would add substantive funding to sidewalk improvements.
   • Route changes have been approved. Currently working to implement w/ timing of routes almost complete. Developing link on website that will show where new bus stops will be and also adding new accessibility features.
   • Will be conducting training & public involvement as it relates to the new routes. Google maps will have info on new routes and if anyone has interest – please let GET know.
   • (Red) Route 1 – will be ready to go in early 2016, four new paratransit buses coming in November 2015, two low floor buses CNG coming in April 2016
   • Strategic Plan – GET is moving forward with a 5-10 year transit plan. Will input from WCMC.
   • Weld, Greeley & Evans are collaborating on a study/assessment of the needs of Hill & Park neighborhood.
   • GET awarded 2015 Large Community Transit Agency of the Year by the CO Association of Transit Agencies (CASTA)

Jones also reviewed GET dashboard (handout) which provides operations metrics & data. Two dashboard highlights: So far in 2015, buses have been at capacity 169 times & 2015 ridership has been greater than 2014 - every month this year.

2016 WCMC Meeting Schedule - Walton asked if anyone had any objections to the DRAFT 2016 agenda – seeing none, Walton approved the 2016 meeting schedule.

6. Council Member Reports
   Senior Resource Services - Soup for Seniors fundraiser Tues 11/10, 11:30 – 1:00 pm @ Zoe’s Cafe.
   Hired Karen Murphy for Carbon Valley rides.

7. Adjournment – 2:30 pm/ Next Regular Meeting: Tuesday – December 1, 2015
Q.1.

I am aware of the Weld County Mobility Council meeting schedule.

Answered: 6  Skipped: 0

Yes

No

Q.2.

The meeting materials/Mobility Council packet information is...

Answered: 6  Skipped: 0

Very useful

Occasionally useful

Rarely useful

Not useful
Q.3.

I attend meetings...

Answered: 6  Skipped: 0

- Regularly
- Every other
- When an agenda item is of
- Occasionally
- Do not attend meetings

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Q.4. If you are not attending regularly, why?
Answered: 0/Skipped: 6

Q.5.

I'd prefer the Weld County Mobility Council meet...

Answered: 6  Skipped: 0

- More often - once a month
- Same as current
- Less often - quarterly

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Q.6. In general, what would increase your attendance?
Answered: 0/Skipped: 6

Council Objectives & Strategies

Q.7.

Is there a unique value to the Mobility Council from other boards/councils?
Answered: 4   Skipped: 2

Q.8.

On a scale of 1 to 10 with 10 being the most important, please rank the following NFRMPO Coordinated Plan strategies:
Answered: 4   Skipped: 2
Q.9. I believe the Weld County Mobility Council can be of greater value to my agency by...
Answered: 1/Skipped: 5

- Continuing to share information that can be passed along to consumers.

Q.10. I believe the Weld County Mobility Council can be of greater value to my agency by...
Answered: 1/Skipped: 5

- Continuing to share information that can be passed along to consumers.

Q.11. I believe the Weld County Mobility Council can be of greater value to the Greeley/Evans community and surrounding Weld County area by...
Answered: 2/Skipped: 4

- Having regular and ongoing participation from the County.
- Recruiting more consumer participation.
Q.12. Please indicate the benefits of the NFRMPO (North Front Range Metropolitan Planning Organization) providing Mobility Coordination support, if any.
Answered: 2/Skipped: 4

- Having a voice for patients/clients.
- Information gets out, albeit to a small population.

Q.13. Please indicate the challenges of the NFRMPO providing Mobility Coordination support, if any.
Answered: 2/Skipped: 4

- Large county to cover.
- Most folks don’t know we exist.

Q.14 Please add any comments regarding Mobility Coordination programs, projects or staff.
Answered: 1/Skipped: 5

- We need to be more visible.
2015 WCMC Meeting Schedule
Greeley History Museum
714 8th Avenue

Tuesdays
1:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

January 27th
Feb. 24th - Special Meeting: Transit Discussion
March 24th
May 26th - CANCELED
July 28th
October 27th
November - No Meeting
December 1st

Regularly scheduled meetings of the WCMC may be canceled up to three days in advance of the meeting at the council’s discretion. For the most current meeting schedule, visit the mobility coordination page @ www.nfrmpo.org